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LESLIE CHURCH 'Save Your Eyes BAND CONCERT

GIVEN TONIGHT

Programs Will Take Place
Twice Weekly Until

Contract Is Filled.

fitted la.Z. -- m
DP l th mrnte pUcal 8e",ce- - Correctly

; HARTMAN BEOS. CO.!

- ELEn ad opticians I
you

Broken Lew' Quirkly Duplicated J

BORN
ROLAND To Mr. and Mrs. Cuy B.

Roland. in4 Faleni, Sunday. June
16. 1918. a daughter, to be called
lorls Caroline,
The parents live In Jefferson.

DIED
COOK At the home of. Mr. and Mrs.

S. R. (Vail, :15H jSouth Cottage
street, June 15. 1S18, Florence
Evelyn Cook, the infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Cook.
The funeral was held yesterday

morning from the chapel of the Rig-do- n

company, with Rev. Mrs. F. T.
Porter conducting the services.

KELLEY At 1206 North Commer-
cial street. Sunday. June 16. 191.
Mrs. Jane E. Kelley at the age of
x7 years.
She made her home with her

daughter, Mrs. O. H. Jewett. The
funeral was held yesterday after-
noon from the .Webb & Clough cha-
pel with Rev. R. N. Avison In charge.
The body will be sent to Marshall.
Wis., today for burial.
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You can make more cups of good coffee
with less M.J.B. than with any other
coffee.

Compare M.J.B. Coffee spoon by spoon,
cup by cup, with any . other conee and
you will be convinced that M.J. Bi Cof-
fee is the best and most economical
coffee you can buy.

M.J.B. is scientifically blended from
, the finest flavored coffees grown in the
world. It is never roasted until thor-

oughly mellow and is vacuum packed
to retain its strength and flavor.

It Reaches You Fresh

M.J.B. Coffee Why?

pon the lovaltv of tout rMDanM to
this Work and th f Jv Vlra m ItilA
this for service to God's people, and
ror service only.

"Take heddlnr hut no nrovlilona.
These will he provided. Invite
inena 10 join as ir they are willing
to work. Otherwise Invite them to
stay away. The Live Wires always
nave a gooa time, and this will be
no exception It will be the tlma of
your life if you work welL but we
ao not want any drones.

Phlne Miss Sue William, at SS7
or 555J the hour yon can go. We
must know In order to prepare con
veyances and food.

(Continued from page one)

going their usual day of rest and en
gage in the most important work of
the time helping conserve food for
rbeir boys at tbe front, tbe allies and
the starving people of Europe. It
is expected that 30 or more will go.

The following letter has been sent
members of tbe clars by Mr. Ilohrn
stedt:

"When a church catches fire, the
man whograbs a hose and applies
water to tbe fire Is of more prac
tical use as a Christian than the
man who stays behind to finish his
devotions, or the man who prays
that tbe fire will be put out. We
have been talking about practical
Chiistlan service for nearly a year.
Tbe opportunity has come for us to
show that it has been of some prac-
tical use. I am sure there isn't a
Live Wire who will fail to respond
to the call, if it is within his or her
power to do tb e thing which is
asked.

'This morning Mr. Kimball
needed 0 cherry pickers to com-
mence picking his 35 acres of cher-
ries. One picker was on hand and
no more In sight. Seventy-fiv- e per
cent of Salem's fruit Is wanted by
Uncle Sam for his boys in training

rand at the front. Our Live Wire
boys and the boys of Leslie church
who are In tbe service are among
those boys. Will we et tbe fruit
go to waste when we can save It?
I was sure you would say no, most
emphatically no. and I told Mr. Kim-
ball so. Then made a hurry-u- p call
for some of our officers and mem-
bers, and they backed me up, so we
are committed to the job your Job
and my Job. I am sure you will
not fail me here is the plan:

"All who can will meet at the
Live Wire room at the church
promptly at one o'clock Saturday.
Ask your employer to let you off.
He will. Autos will be there to take
you to the orchards. .Go Jn working
togs bloomers, . overalls, etc
Those who cannot go at one may go
at three o'clock, five" o'clock or
seven p. m. Most all will want to
stay all night so as to enjoy the
camp fire and be ready for work
early Sunday morning. Tes we
are going to work Sunday all day.
Those who cannot go before Sunday
morning should be at the church
not later than seven o'clock. I have
committed the class to this for next
Saturday , and Sunday, and for the
two following Saturdays and Sun-
days. Remember this people are
starving for lack of food. The life
of more than one person may depend

Cocoannt Oil Makes
A Splendid Shampoo

If you want to keep your hair In
good condition, be careful what you
wash it with. .

Most soaps and prepared sham-
poos contain too much alkali. This
dries the scalp, makes the hair brit-l- e.

and Is very harmfuL Just plain
mulslfied cocoannt oil; (which Is
pure and entirely greaseless). is
much better than the most expensive
soap or anything else you can use
for Shampooing, as this can't possi-
bly Injure tbe hair.

- Simply moisten your hair with
water and rub it in. One or two
teasponfuls wlU make an abundance
of rich, creamy lather, nd cleanses
the ralr and scalp thoroughly.. The
lather rinses out easily and re-
moves every particle of dust, dirt
and dandruff and excessive oIL The
hair dries quickly and evenly, and
it leaves It fine and silky, bright,
fluffy and easy to manage.

Tou can get mulslfied cocoannt
oil at most any drug store. It Is
very cheap, and a few ounces Is'
enough to last everyone in the fam-
ily for months.

We axe receiving daily a
fresh shipment of fish from
Newport,

Fresh fish of all kinds.
Halibut, Lisg Cod, Salmon
Trout, Crab and Razor Clams
bow in season.

Fitt's Market
I . Hi Court Street

Our Daily Prices
Wool Rag, 51 c
White Cotton Rags 2c
Shody Rags ic
Sscks 9c to lSHc

WESTERN JUNK CO.

Salem's Junk
Dealers

Corner of Center and Court
- Phone 706

Watch for announcement on
Sunday

Vacuum
packed by
special process

Satanlay
1 p. m. start for work. .
6 p. m. Supper. ,

7 to 8:30 p. m. WorkTv. 1

8:10 p. m. Camp fire shag.
:50 p. m. Bed time

10:00 p. m. Lights out. Talk inceased. - - ,

Sunday.
C:30 a. m. Breakfast.

:10 a. m. Morning devotions.
7 to 11:10 a. m. Work.
12:00 ra. Dinner.

1:0 Op. m. Half hour class service.
1:30 to 2:00 p. m. Recreation.

.2:00 to :00 p. m. Work.
:00 p. ra. Supper.

Commercial Street

.$3.00

.$XW"j".V. .$4-6- 0

"$33

Ir. Bnrdette QptometrUt

I CITY

OREGON State street near
O. E. depot. Home of Artcraft
" p"raount pictures.
Believe Me Xantlppe," with

Wallace Reid.
LIBERTY Liberty near

State atreet. High class reels.
BLIGH State between Lib-erty and High. Mutual and

Bluebird films. Special films.

ltegnlar Meeting
Of Chadwick Chapter No. 37, Or-

der of the Eastern . Star. Tuesday
eveningy June 18. Social evening to
all members and their families.

Hats Of All Klndsl
For men anrf vnmm kImh.

blocked. Panamas bleached. Goodwor. c. B. Ellsworth, 495 Court.

Attention, Rebekahs
And Odd Fellows. All members

are requested to be present at the
Memorial exercises to be held at the
L a O. F. hall Wednesday, June 19,at 8 : 3 0 p. m. A suitable program
has been arranged.

Offlco Is Repaired--.
Work of remodeling the offices of

the state Industrial accident com-
mission at the state house Is almost
completed.- - More room is provided
In the front-portio- n of the offices
while the office of Chairman Beck-wit- b

is made smaller. Increasing
work of the commsslon has made ad-
ditional room necessry.

Aato Player Piano ,

Furniture, ruga, etc., at auction
Wednesday. 555 South Liberty. See

Delighted With Katem
'.The City of Flowers" Is the. term

applied to Salem by Albert O. RoUIn
of Dldsbury Alberta, Canada, who
has bought avfarm in the Salem dis-
trict He Is highly delighted-wit- h

the valley and Is bringing his family
here to retire. He says of Canada
that the best crops in Us history are
Indicated.

Player Piano
I have a $750 Singer player piano

which I will sacrifice tor $562. It's
an unusual bargain a rare oppor-
tunity for anyone wanting a high
grade instrument at a low price. . E.
L Stiff 4b Son. 44$ Ciort St
A nation Sale Wednesday

1 p. in. 555 South Liberty street
See page 3.

AUTOMOBILES
Salem Velle Co., Phone 44

Oregon Taxi & Baggage Co.

Phone 77
Try oar Checking System on

Baggage, Claim Checks for every
parcel handled.

LAUNDRY Buy One
QTJESN At

Welch Electric Co,
V7ASHING 220 N. Com.
LXACHIZTE Phone 953.

Doctor White

Diseases of Women and
Henrons Diseases

SOI United States National Bank
Building, Salem, Oregon

Day phone Night phone
930 IMS

Efficiency Seed
, . Responsibility

We will pack, move or store
your goods and guarantee sat

: lsfactlon.
Hates on Eastern Shipments
our specialty.
Piano Moving add Ont of Town

'
.

Trljpa,

WOOD AI1D COAL
V 457 Stoto Street.

BoydN Night Ouerator
Paul Iioyd, who learned the tele-

graph operator's trade under Man-
ager Ben H. Ung at the local West-
ern Union office, is now holding thepost of night operator. He succeeds
C C Beatty. who has found it nec-
essary to resign for the reason that
he has been drafted for army service.

Oregon Electric
Changes train schedule. On and

after Monday, June 17, trains num-
ber 63 and 64 will he dlsrnnttnuixr
Numbers 9 and 14 will ha v daiiv
Woodburn connections schedule as
now.

Troop Train
Several troon trains

through Salem yesterday over the
ooumern facmc It la reported
that the troops were from the 91st
division that has been at Camp Lew-I- s

and that their ultimate destination
is France.

Commission Here Today.
The state highway commission,

which leaves Portland by automobile
today for a tour of the Pacific high-
way and tributary roads, is expected
to arrive In Salem about noon today
and take lunch here. The commis-
sion will spend a brief time .in Sa-
lem.

Player Piano
I have a $750 Singer player piano

which I will sacrifice for S562. It's
an unusual bargain a rare oppor-
tunity for anyone wanting a high
grade Instrument at a low price. E.
U Stiff it Son. 446 Court St.

Enlists In Portland x ,

Phillip Jaskoski, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Jaskoski, 1051 Chemek-et- a

street, left yesterday morning
for Vancouver where he has enlisted
in the quartermaster's corps of the
army. He has been with the mili-
tary police in Portland and enlisted
while there.

Funeral Today
The funeral of the late Mrs. Au-

gustus Prescott will be held from the
family residence, 632 South Com
mercial street, this afternoon at 2:30
o'clock:. Interment will be in City
View cemetery. J

By Aato to Wilhoit Springs
An outing party composed of Mr.

and Mrs. Dan J. Fry and daughter
Priscllla; Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dar-
ling and daughter Hazel: .Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Craig and daughter Ber-nic- e;

Mr. and Mrs. D. CX Minto and
soniMr. and Mrs. C. O. Rice and
daughter Karline. and Miss Ellen
Thielsen, drove - over to Wilhoit
Springs Sunday and spent the day in
very pleasant surroundings, "return-
ing in the evening. This Is a very
popular rendezvous for autolsts.

, ,
University Student Visits

Douglas Mullarkey of Redmond,
newly elected editor of the Oregon
Emeral, was a visitor in Salem yes-
terday afternoon on his way to Port-
land, where he expects to be em-

ployed this summer In one of the
Kit, nwnaner offices. Mr. Mul
larkey Is a student in the school of
journalism at the University of Ore-
gon.

In the Circuit Court-Mo- nday

was largely occupied by
the case of Mary R. France against
Robert E. France, suit fonnoney.
This suit followed a suit for divorce
in which the decree commanded the
defendant and plaintiff to assume
Jointly an lndetedness of $900. It
was alleged that defendant had fail-
ed to assume his share.

TRACY WOOD CO.

Will supply your wants in all
kinds of wood.

16 inch Green Slabwood at
$3100 per load.

10 load lots at $2.75 per load.

PRORIPTDOJVm
Phone 520.

f
S i WANTED, JUNK
2 lit All KlaSa ( Sa lias' ia.) J
Z . rll Market Prlvea Special
X Prirw pmi fr Bar.

pkopi.13 jixk t x.u mXxiiis HAKU STORK 2
S71 W. Cmmml St. Dmm T34 S)

I WANT SACKS AND
RAGS

I pay the highest cash price.
Before yon sell, get my prices.
X also bay all kinds of second-
hand fornirare and Junk.

THE CAPITAL JUNK
C0!.IPANY

The Square Deal House.
: 271 Chemeketa St. Phone 808

DURAXD In Salem. June 13. 1918.
Mrs. Marian B. Durand of Port-
land.
The funeral was held yesterday

afternoon at 4 o'clock from the Rig-do- n

chapel. Burial followed In the
Odd Fellows cemetery.

PERO At the home of his son. Ill
Vnrth Commercial street. June H6.
1918. Edward A. Pero, 64 years
old.
Mr. Pero was a former employe of

the Kay Woolen Mills. Besides his
widow he leaves a son and threo

ma a VIdaughters, rmey are Lawiru 1 1.

Pero. Mrs. R. H. Davis of Portland.
Mrs. J. R. Acheson of Hood River.
Mrs. Melvin Matteson of Akron. N.Y.

The funeral wil be held tomorrow
mornins at 10 o'clock from the Ri-do- n

chapel. Interment vrlll be In
Lee Mission cemetery. '

Soldier Is Promoted
Mr. and Mrs. Charles II. Jones,

$04 South Church street, have re-

ceived word of the promotion of
Allan Jones. The soldier

has been transferred from the head-
quarters company and is a corporal
in the supply company, imu-tr- y.

of the officers' force.

Irrigation for 1018
vn th ftnmo of trying to maze

the irrigation service more satisfac-
tory the city will be divided Into two
districts so that each district will
ret the full service of the plant upon
the day it irrigates.

The plan is to have the houses
which bear even numbers on the
streets irrigate only on Monday,
wnHnAoriaT. Friday and Sunday, and
the houses which bear odd number!
on the streets irrigate only on Tues-
day, Thursday, Saturday and Sunday.
This plan will permit every house to
Irrigate four days out of each week.

The purpose of the water com-
pany In furnishing water for Irriga-
tion Is not to furnish all the water a
person can run through the hose In
the six irrigation hours every day.
hnt tn fnrnlsh enonrh water to keep
the lawn in condition. To use more
than enough Is a waste, we win
pump the usual amount of water and
hope to furnish it more satisfactorily.

Salem Water Light rower co.

Loaded Auto Overturned
An antn driren bv Mrs. M. L. Barb

er and containing Mr. and Mrs. Will
Barker, Mrs. Edith Claxton and Miss
Gladys Barker, met with a serious
mishap on East Court street Sunday.
In turning off from Court street to
one of 'the side streets the wheels
ranrht the corner of the curbing
and the car was completely thrown
over with such violence that tne oc-

cupants were all mora or less in-

jured. Mrs. Barber had several ribs
fractured and suffered several cuts
and bruises about the face. Other
members of the party sustained
painful injuries but escapea witnoui
broken bones.

More Mechanics for Servl
The local war board has Just re-

ceived from the provost marshal a
telegram announcing call No. 747,
which requires that Oregon shall fur-
nish a . total of 144 grammar
school students who have had some
training and experience along me
chanical lines, to report to the com
manding officer of the California
school of mechanical arts on July 1.
The young men are to be given spe-
cial training In that Institution at
government's expense to fit them for
various branches of mechanical work.
blacksmithing. gas engine work, car-
penters, plumbers, etc They will be
assigned to those lines of training
most needed by men at the front and
behind the lines. Tonng men are
requested to present themselvs be-
fore the boards for enlistment, the
period of volunteering closing June
21. The number to be furnished by
the local board Is six.

Marriage License Issued .

At the clerk's office yesterday mar
riage licenses were issued to the fol
lowing: John W. Stoner and Ida
Ethel Baldwin, both of Stayton; Jo
seph M. Harrison of Brownsville and
Julia M. Chase of Salem. Henry L.
Torvend and Alma Henderson, both
of SUverton.

Sues County for Damages
Among others cases appearing up

on the records of the county is a
damage suit against the county In the
sum of $2000. The complaint which
Is filed by J. !. Coates. adminlstra
trix of the estate of F. L. Coates,
alleges that the deceased was drlv
ing an auto along a certain high
way In the vicinity of Stayton when
he came upon a sunken bridge over
a ravine, v ten feet deep. The ap-
proach to the ridge was alleged to
be defective and the machine on
striking the bridge was thrown from
the track into the ravine, causing
Injuries that resulted In the death
of the driver.

At the Court Hous-e-
Complaint filed br Mabel PUlard

against Fred Pillard. suit for divorce
Couple was married In 1914. and
have no children. Plaintiff charges
desertion. Committment of Alfred
Prideaux of Portland to state hospi--

If yon Talne your car hare it repaired at the

Highway Garage
Saxon and Elgin Six Serrice

O. A. STEELHAMMER.
The general public, and especially

the music element of Salem, will be
"gratified that the summer series of
band concerts In Willson Park will
begin tonight, with a popular, var-
ied program. In ther enjoyment of
the muse, the people should appre-
ciate tbe difficulty of maintaining
the personnel of a band in these
days when young men are being
pulled away from the community in
groups. Notwithstanding the fact
that the band has lost eleven good
players during the last year. It has
been recruited to twenty-tw- o mem-bfljr- s,

lincluding (several who have
seen long service behind the valves.
Possibly the local band will be the
more appreciated when It Is known
that it is the only fully organized
band between Portland and Eugene.

As the season Is somewhat ad-
vanced, the band will give two con-
certs a week, on Tuesday and Friday
nights, until it has fulfilled'the con-
tract with the city. These will be
made u pof selections that will ap-
peal to the popular taste, with an
occasional touch of the classics. Oc-c- ar

Steelhammer is a conscientious
leader and wil lendeavor to get the
utmost of quality from the Instru-
mentation at hand. In order to
cater more closely to the majority
ideals, an opportunity will occasion-
ally be given for the public to make
up its program by requesting favorite
selections. The popularity of the
concerts should go out for beyond
the confines of Salem.

The program selected for tonight
is as follows: -

Star Spangled Banner.
Marm, Robinson's Grand Entree...

R. L. King
Selection from 'Faust'. .. .Gounod
Intermezzo Russe Franke
Piccolo solo, "The Meadow Lark"

'.. Brockenshlre
Miller Bevier.

Serenade. "La Zzarine". . .L. Ganne
Vocal solo, "On the Road to Home

Sweet Home" Van Alstyne
Miss Pauline Liska.

Patriotic patrol, "Spirit of Amer-
ica" Zamecnik

Selection, "Chimes of Normandy"
L. P. Laurendeau

March, "Caesar's Triumphal. . . .
Mitchell

America
The personnel of tbe band Is as

follows:
Piccilo: Miller Bevier.
Clarinets: Carl Poppa. Earl An-

derson. Ernest Derwent, II. S. Swart
and K. Desart.

Cornets: Chariest Pabst. Herman
Koehring. Charles Kurth, N. G. Free-
man and Elmer McKinney.

Altos: Irwin Wroten, Paul Stcge,
John Graber. .

Trombones: O. A. Steelhammer
and Ludwig MIckelson.

Bariton: Ivan G. Martin and
Claire Gray. .

Bass: Ricard Ryley and J. F.
Steelhammer.

Drums: W. II. Mills and David
Talmadge.

Director: O. A. Steelhammer.
Manager: John Graber.

tal for insane. . Order Issued ap-
pointing Alfred O'Brien. Lafe Hill
and Elmo S. White appraisers of the
estate of Miss Angle Kaiser, deceas-
ed. Complaint filed In the case of
Coates against Marlon county, suit
for damages In the sum of $2000.
Complaint filed by Dora Whiteman
against A. L. Whiteman, suit for di-
vorce. Couple were married In the
year 1900. and have four children.
Plaintiff alleges defamation of char-
acter and cruel treatment. Com-
plaint filed In the case- - of Frank M.
Ford against R. L. and Ralph Swarts
suit to recover the amount of 92.- -
207.61. Complaint filed by Joseph
Harris against Kitty C. Harris, suit
for divorce. Couple were married
In 1911. Plaintiff claims the wife
deserted him more than a year ago.

With everything mounting tb,e too
rungs of high prices, tt Is sugested
that things ought to be changed so
that a worried householder could
Imitate congress and pass a defi-
ciency bill. That would help a lot.
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0J1L STOVES
Add to the Comfort of

Cooking
Dangler 2 burner .t.. $140
Simmons 3 burner $18.50
Dangler 3 burner $1&50
New Hartford 3 burner $2100

2ch4bIe 0tou .' wiii $S.7S

ICE CREAM FREEZERS
1 qt. "WhiU MounUiaM. .
2 qt. 44 WhiU MonnUia"..
3 qt. Whit Mountain"

qt. 'WhiU Mountain"
6 qt. "WhiU Mountain" .
Tlia torernment it urging eating cf mora lc crtaa-- to, hzj
a freezer and make It yourself.
WATCH FRIDAY'S STATESMAN TOR OUR BAEQAIH

' DAY SPECIALS

SALEM HARDWARE CO.

120 N. Commercial St.
Salem


